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The advertising o f today, not only
prodaces results o f its own^Jfeut it
cinches and brings to final culmination
ti:e advertising, o f tho yesterdays.
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C E D A R V IL L E ,

FORTY-FOURTH Y E A R NO. 47.
THE UNKNOWN HERO.
By Fred F. Marshall ,
In a few days there will be gathered
at Arlington Cemetery a mighty pil
grimage o f our countrymen, who -Will
assemble there to show as best they
can a token o f gratitude t o ' one o f
our fallen heroes of the World War—
to a soldier from whom the fury of
battle enacted extra toll along with
his supreme sacrifice. When this val*
, iant youth fell upon that stricken
field every mark o f his identity was
. obliterated save that tattered uniform
he wore.
Thus, nameless and unknown, his
mangled body was gathered up and
buried along with his comrades in one
o f the centralized cemeteries o f
France.
Not so long ago he was quite one o f
us. Just an ordinary fellow, no doubt,
with the same hopes, the same ambi
tions, the same weaknessess. When he
joined the-Army he didn't expect any
thing In return for his services. He
went into battle not to attain glory,
but sifnply because he was called up
on toi do his duty to his country.
Of all the worthy tributes o f re
spect a nation bestowes upon its sol
dier dead, the custom of honoring the
“ Unknown Hero” is the most touch
ing, the most commendable o f all.
Though however simple and devoid
o f pompus formalities the ceremony
at Arlington November 11 will be,
nevertheless a million hearts will
bleed in deepest sorrow wheirthe rifle
volley is fired o^er this nameless
cross, and tfie mellow notes of taps
reverberate over the hills of the Po. tomac.
,
Would that our nation qould ever
be so mindful of its debt to its pro
tectors. Would that the dust o f this
humble soldier could be planted, in
the corner stone o f that monument, of
true Ideals upon which our Govern
ment is founded.
Would that intriguers against these
lofty principles' could be brought be
fore this nameless grave to see how
greatly they wrong. Let all o f the
nation’s slackers, its grafters, its
plotters, its war profiteers be made
to stand before this cross and recieve
the sentence o f disgrace and shame
they so justly deserve and then, while
they, are bowed, low to the ground
bring forth our heart broken moth
ers and dear ones that they might
share the glory o f their lost son; that
they might see the' " is no .sacrifice
too great for Columbia.
The above article w as taken,from
"Slipstream" a military publication
from McCook Field, Dayton, Fred F.
Marshall of this place, who is. mem
ber o f the staff.
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

COLLEGE NOTES

NEARING THE END

The members o f the Mizpah Bible
Class o f the R. P. church held an oysaer supper on Tuesday evening, Nov.
8th, in the basement of the R. P .‘
church. The proceeds jwere for the
college endowment fund. /
*
* . *
. .
. * .
Miss Williams entertained twelve
of the college‘ students at a party
given at her home, Wednesday even
ing. Mr. Jock Ewbank was the hon
orary member,
•
•
The meeting held in the opera house
an Ai’mistice Day was attended by a
large crowd. Dr. Scott, pastor of Trin
ity Methodist Church, Xenia, was the
speaker o f the morning. The music
consisted o f a number o f
patriotic
selections given by the college and
high school students. The stage was
elaborately decorated for this occas
ion by a committee from college of
which Miss Florence Smith was chair
man.

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
News Items Picked at Random and Boiled Dora for tfto Busy Reader

,

The following literary program will
be given by the Sophomores, Wednes
day even, Nov. 23 at 7:30 P. M,: .
Orchestra; Musical reading, Marga
ret Tarbox; Original Story, Frances
H uff; Dialogue, Pauline Setz, Roger
Stormont, George Gordon; Duett,
Helen Iliff, Kathleen Kyle; Essay,
Thelma Peele; Playette: “ The News
boys Thanksgiving", J. M. McMil- lan, R. Smith, F, Bates, Ira Townsley,, R, Huffman, G. Weimer, K.
Little, W. Nagley, Ruth St, John,
Marian Mitchell, Marguerite- Ew
bank, Nellie Hackett,
Vocal Solo, Ruth Burns; Monolog
ue, Dorothy Andrews; Recitation,
Eita St. John; Reading, Harry Geller; Drill, Girls; Playette, “America
in Pilgrim Days”, O .Evans, Lois
Estle, Mac Harris, L, Shepard, Ruth,
Collins, Donald Kyle, Gilbert McCoy
Lee S.tanforth and Ruth-McMillan.
.» . ■ *
* ■
The C. H. S. orchestra will give its *
share of music at the Greene County
Teacrehs’ meeting in Xenia, Satur
day afternoon. This organization has
been a success because of thd keen
interest of each member in its pro
gress. Keep it up.
i * : .*■
*
The C. H. S. pupils intend to keep
posted with the actions of the Dis
armament Conference through daily
reports given at the morning as
sembly. Lucile Ritenour and Helen
Iliffe gave the introductory reports
followed by Robert Turnbull and
Dorothy Tarr.
■
* . * ' '
Since my term o f school corres
pondence for this paper has expired, ;
I wish all success to my successor,
Elmer Jurkat, for a successful term.
Forret Nagley
*
♦
*
“ HI SCANDALS” '
Miss Burrows and Lucile Ritenour
are making their “ Hits” with the'
orchestra before they leam to toot
their horns.
Now,1 Donald Smith what have
you done? Take this easy though,
for the next time you may not frigh
ten Miss Sommers.
What do.es Bessie Mills know about
machinery?-Some one show her
where to find “ Th^ neck of his col
lar” . .
'
.

Cases o f the five London men re
in attempting to shoot a Newark cently indicted for alleged bribery
movie theater usher who had ejected have been postponed indefinitely,
him, James C. Sherry, miner, killed
T. E. Williams, defeated candidate
John Gallagher, the proprietor. Sher- for mayor of Lokeview, Logan coun*
ry Is under arrest,
ty, has filed suit alleging that
Abiding by the decision of a flipped throwing out of votes intended for
coin, Benny Moore of Lick Run, T ub- him caused the election of C. W .
carawas county, killed himself with Yantis and asking that the election
a shot gun. T h e -b o y ’s mother died be set aside.
two weeks ago.
Two gunmen held up the office of
Miss Mary Evans, president em eri*1the Columbus Bail-Light company
tus of Lake E rie college, died at her and escaped with $1,200 in cash.
home In Painesvi lie following a long
Ohio soldier bonus bonds may be
.illness,
a
sold at an interest rate as low as 4%
W illiam C. Policy, 46, an ex-marine per cent, according to State Auditor
and a member of the northwestern T racy,. who has conferred with a
Ohio prohibition enforcement- forces number of large bond buyers.
since prohibition went into effect,
Leaping -from one machine to an
other while they were in motion
died at Toledo.
• „
Rev, Calvin Kinsey, 70, retired pas caused. serious injury to Officer Mur
tor of the Moravian church at Gnad- phy at Marysville as he was trying
enhutien, was found dead in bed. He ( to arrest two alleged whisky runners
The football game Friday after
had been ill.
from Columbus,
noon was witnessed by a large crowd
. Mrs, Harley Plum and Mrs. Sam-'
Repair shops ,of the New York Ceno f athletic fans from Cedarville and
uel Zolman were elected constables tral railroad will reopen at Toledo
Antioch. Although the weather was
Of Lewiston, Logan county,
with about 186 men.
ery disagreeable the game was enjoy
One hundred and eighty gallons of
A t Ironton Mrs. Hayes Reed, wife
ed by all. Our buys fought hard
large-mouth bass have been placed of a patrolman* shot herself to death
throughout the game and came out
in Buckeye lake. The fish ranged in -the presence o f her husband
3HT1*11mo./-J'OCWW
Rev, J. A. Hoffman, pastor of the
victorious with a score o f 2 to 0.
In size from four to eight- inches.
• ■*
•
•
Mrs. Edgar T. Keller, 63, Toledo, Ml E,. church, Marysville, has been
appointed chaplain of Grand Lodge,
was kiMed by an automobile.
a&
The members of the Club served, an
O. O. F.
W.
R.
Young,
40,
gardener,
ended
excellent oyster supper in the base-,
Y eggs-got $3,000 from the safe of
his
life
at
his
home
in
Mint,
north
ment o f the R. P. church, Friday even
the Bartley grocery, Toledo.
of Columbus, by drinking poison.
ing. Two hundred were served , be
F.‘ A. Brunner, collector for the
Robert
Wlltenus,
40,
killed
his
tween the hours of five and eight. The
wife, slashed his son and then killed Kroger grocery stores in Columbus,
proceeds are to be used in the furn
himself at his hom e-in East Ashta was held up b y four bandits ,and
ishing of the students waiting room
bula. Despondency caused by his In robbed of $2,500, the proceeds of
at the Club.
And Thou slSaft keep the feast o f weeks unto the Lord thy <fod with a ability to get w ork, is said to have sales in several stores., The men es
caped in a machine.
tribute o f a \reewiH offering of thine hand, which thou shalt ' giVe unto temporarily crazed toe man.
Evaporation plant of the TellingThe MisSes Helen Bouker and Lil the Lord thy\ God, according as the Lord thy God hath blessed thee.
Closing down of 20 fire houses on
Belle
Vernon company at W elling
lian Hopper of Cleveland, O., were
Jan.: 1 and cutting -down the police
honary guests at a party given at * And thou smalt rejoice before the Lord thy God, thou, and tjjty son, and force 40 per cent on the same date ton, 25 miles west of Cleveland, was
completely destroyed, with an. esti
the home of Miss Marjorie Wright, thy daughter, and thy manservant, and thy maidservant, andithe Levite are included in a program of econ
and the omy being, evolved by Safety Direc mated loss of ,$100,000, by what W el
that is within thy gates, and the stranger, and the father!
Saturday evening.
lington officials say was an incen
God
has tor Charles E. Tudor to meet Cincin
widow, that are among you, in . the place which, the Lord
nati’s financial situation created by diary fire.
A small delegation o f young people chosen to place his name there.
Mrs. William Dixon of Urbana was
the defeat of the extra city tax levyfrom the R .P. church, o f wliich Mr.
appointed
field secretary of the state
t;
and
Frank Nance, 33, Italian merchant,
And thou shaft’ remember that thou wasfc a bondman in
Harold Hammond was "chairman, mo
was shot and instantly killed in his Parent-Teacher association.1
thou
shalt
observe
and,
do
these
statutes..
tored to Alpha, Sabbath evening to
Dr. Charles Franklin Tim ing' re
store at Wellsvilie by two unidenti
attend a . Christian Endeavor meeting Thou shalt observe the feast of tabernacles seven days, afi
tired as president of Western Re
that thou fied Italians, who (escaped,
fo r the purpose o f reviving enthus hast gathered in thy corn and thy wine;
After taking a capsule containing serve university after having been
iasm in the local society. '
a quantity of poison, James Robert- head o f the institution for 31 years,
And thou shalt rejoice in thy feast, thou, and thy son, and t % daughter W e st,. 39,
Charles . Wilson Hunter o f Dela
Columbus, electrician,
stranger, talked to his wife, saying.: “ I am ware was indicted at Marion for al
and thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite,
BIG DRAMATIC EVENT ON .
tired o f life; I’ve taken the dose.” leged bigamy.
WORLD TOUR COMING TO NEW and the fatherless, and the widow, that axe within thy g<
,
in
the
Seven
days
shalt
thou
keep
a
solemn
feast
unto
the
Lord
ilty
State film censorship board banned
.He
died soon afterward.
A few breaks ini history clasB sug
COX THEATRE, WEEK NOV. 20
bless
place which the Lord shall- choose; because the Lord thy
W inter wheat has never been in a film that pictured Jack Johnson, gest some enormous tasks. Lena
therefore belter .condition in Ohio than it is former negro heavyweight champion* Hastings proposes to move wheat •
Guy Bates Post and his excellent thee in all thy increase, and in all the works o f thine h
♦Ma faii. «ia state-federal crop statis- in the role, of a hero.
— De
company including J2ffie Shannon axe thou shall surety rejoice.
Julia EllSWdieth.'wlfe of James W. fields from Ohio into- Wisconson ter
trafiSrsays In his weekly re p o rt'a n
this season appearing’ ifr#*Tfie 'Mas
EllsWorth, Hudson millionaire and ritory. Mrs. Wilson always wants to
crop conditions.
.
queraders” one of the few really
Glaycraft Mining and Brick com philanthropist, died at her winter know how many* states a certain
worth while plays o f the decade.The FARM AND FIELD NOTES
president carried.
HUNTERS SHOT INTO HORSES pany and Iron-clay Brick company at hom e in Italy.
Usual company—the one that will
The next High School S0ng:‘Weep
Shawnee have suspended operations,
With a dead mule lying across his
A bad accident happened on the the employes refusing ’to accept a chest, the body o f Ira Hazen," who is No More Sweet Harvey.”
make a world’s tour by the way—
According to Columbus reports o f
♦
*
**
with its wealth o f scenery, electrical 40 codnty-wide live stock shipping Allen Cross farm Tuesday when wage cut.
believed to have been strangled to,
.
ORDERS NEW TRIAL.
effects and novel revolving stages. associations in Ohio, 4818 shippers three unknown men out hunting
Burglars got $2,700 from the safe death by. the animal’s weight, was
The school purchased a pair of
This well known representative ac took advantage and shipped to mar deliberately shot under a team at a o f Ap&eth & Bauer, grocers, Cincin found in a stable near East Liver- scales with a measuring rod. We ex
The Court of Appeals has reversed tor has never had a better vehicle ket 62,686 animals that netted $809,- rabbit. Pat Cross, a brother, was in nati.
pool.
.
<
pect to use it in the grades in the
Judge Gowdy o f the Court o f Com than this. His manager Mr. Richard 916.56 and the average cost o f ship
Edgar Carnes, 26, died from In
com stalk field husking when the
Carl Mannebach, 18, a member of health program. The children will
recoived
while 'climbing a football team, waB killed during a be weighed and meausred each month
mon Pleas in the damage suit o f Fen Walton Tully has gone to absolute ex ment was 75 cents a hundred pounds. shot was fired. The horses became juries
ton W. Chew against Lawrence Wil tremes in
providing a production In Greene county in October . there unmanageable anc| van off as some of through a train which blocked a game at Toledo, His neck was bro In this way we hope to get the child
ken when he attempted to tackle an
son, both Xenians, for aleniating his both ponderous and unique. Two were 85 shippers who sent out 2445 the shot struck the team. The team crossing at Beliefontaine.
interested in his own health and thus
An unidentified man in whose opposing player.
wife’s affections. When the case had crews o f mechanics are carried by hogd, 23 calves; 67 sheep; that weigh ran into a fence and tom down sev
control his diet. With the cooperation
pockets were papers with the name
Two hundred and fifty men and
been in progress one day Judge Gow the company to insure proper stage ed 473,690 pounds. The cost o f ship eral rod o f it and broke the wagon
Koen Sandyan, Akron, was found on women fought a forest fire on the o f the parents a great amount o f
dy took the case from the jury on the effects. The management o f The New ping was 68 cents a hundred pounds. and harness almost beyond repair. a road near Massillon, He had
result. farm of L. B. R uff,. in Berne town good should
• - #
*
*
Allen, heard the shot and called to wounds on the head.
grounds that no direct evidence had Cox Theatre, Cincinnati, 0., is giving
ship, Fairfield . county. 'The fire did
been produced by the plaintiff. The special attention to out o f town pa
The Stock Judging Class from the his brother but not getting an answer •Press Metal Manufacturing com damage estimated at $2,500 to farm
Keep December 23 open for a
case was appealed by the plaintiff and trons in order that automobile and O. S. U. spent Wednesday in this that he had been Bhot. He could pany, of Wisconsin will be moved to buildings,
Christmas program will be rendered
'
the higher court has ordered a new excursion parties* may have seats re section where various herds of sheep mvc overtaken the men had he not Lima.
Safe crackers at Toledo escaped by tlje High School on that date.
David Sampson, wife and son and with. $9,000 in cash when they
trial The case at the time attracted served with as much care as though were inspected. Among the places stopped to care for the team and
considerable attention in the county, the purchaser were at the ticket of visited were W. J. Cherry, where look after his brother. Such work as Lester Sampson and Mrs. Alva Tur- smashed a large burglar-proof safe
nlpseed, all of Springfield, were in- in the warehouse of the Sam Beh HUNTING PARTY .BAGS .DEER I
especially among certain social circles fice Window.
Hampshires were inspected; W. C this makes it hard on men who are
; ured in an auto collision In Madison man Chain Stores company.
reasonable
nad
use
some
judgment
on
in Xenia. It is hinted on the street
Mr. Post has played “ The Masquer Williamson’s, Oxfords and J. H. Haw
..... county.
A check for $306,063.30 trom the
Word has been received that the
that the case will never come to trial ader" in Australia and Europe where kins, Shropshires". There Were six a hunting trip as farmers are justi
Bids will be asked soon aftor the Metropolitan Life Insurance com
party o f hunters in Maine, W. B.
ie scored the greatest hit ever made students in the class under the di fied in refusing to allow hunting on first of the year on the Masonic hos
again.
pany was received by the state in
by an American actor.
Stevenson of this place and. L. F.
rection o f Prof. Kays of the Depart their lands. Under the present law no pital, Springfield, t» cost $500,000.
surance department, -covering the
The story is of two men, John Chil- ment o f Animal Husbandry. The man has a right to hunt on any per
Clayton Jamison., 54, died of In State tax due from that company -on Clevenger of Xenia, being in the
party, had landed four deer to date
cote and of John Loder. The first is party made the tour of inspection un son’s land except by a written notice juries received when a streetcar hit premiums collected-in Ohio,
a man born to wealth, society and po der the direction o f Delmar Jobe. The : 'rom the land owner. If you have not the transfer wagon on which he Was
City of Cleveland honored Marshal and that Mr. Clevenger had just
litical
leadership.
Unfortunately class will also attend the Live Stock ;his you are subject to arrest and riding.
Focb/5 commander of the allied forces killed a 250 pound 14 point buck. The
Darel D. Card, 16, high school stu in the world war. Foch spent two party had agreed to fhrnish the ven
drugs have secured a hold on him, Show at Chicago next month for given a heavy fine. Sheriff Fundertrnrg has taken up a number o f hunt deht, accidentally shot and killed days in the Ohio metropolis
ison for the annual dinner of the
and when the craving comes he is the student judging contest.
Anthony Abele was nominated to Greene County Fish & Game Com
ers this season on complaint o f far himself at the home of his grand
*
*
*
restive under the need for caring for
parents, in Canton, while loading a be postmaster at Ironton
mission when they have the annual
his many important interests.
Wanted:-Two men to chop wood, mers.
revolver.
Charles M. Dean of Cincinnati was dinner next month. Tickets will be
While Chilcote is in one o f these
Arthur Hanna,
Loot In money and jewels totaling nominated by President Harding to
*
*
*
EXPRESS APPRECIATION.
resentful moods that he has a noti
$20,000 was carried away by two be collector of Internal revenue for $1.50 which will include the member
ship fee of $1.
ceable scar on one o ! his fingers. Lo
A large bam onthe Ben Boleman
armed bandits, who held up the Na the First district o f Ohio
The Ministers’ Association wishes tional Loan company, Toledo.
der is a man well read, well traveled farm north of Clifton was struck by
Ohio voters indorsed the amend-1
Recco Sabriola died o f Injuries re ment for a soldiers’ bonus, the pro
and ambitious to take a place among lightning Wednesday afternoon am to express its appreciation of the
POOR MR* RABBIT,
way in which the community re coived when struck on-the head by a posal carrying by an overwhelming
the leaders o f his race.
the structure and contents were con
sponded
to
the
call
for
an
Armistice
ring
from
an.
automobile,
rim
at
Can
plurality. The poll tax and senatorial
Chilcote, in the frenzy o f morphia, sumed in a few minutes. The loss is
This' week hunters have been tak
seeks out Loder and proposes that said to be covered partially, by in Day Service. The spirit of co-op ton. The ring flew off while Sabriola redlstricting amendments were de
ing
their round with Mr. Rabbit and
was
pumping
up
a
tire,
eration .shown by the College, Pub
cisively defeated.
they exchange places. Loder refuses, surance,
In compliance with orders from of
from
reports there are plenty of the
Benjamin
HolthaUBe,
farmer,
was
lie
schools
and
the
Soldiers,
helped
+
*
*
Chilcothe collapses and
his mart
ficiate of district No. 6, every union killed and his son, 12, had both legs cotton tails everywhere. As usual
greatly
in
making
the
meeting
a
sue
Brock pleads with Loder to represent
Lightning struck a steer belonging
miner In the Hocking coal field has broken when an automobile in which the daily press gives quite a list o f
him as the speaker on '■an Important to A. G. Collins Wednesday evening cess. The music furnished by the returned to work. Several thousand
they were riding struck an luterur* accidents over the state.
college
and
high
school
was
enjoyed
issue in parliament that inight. Lur and killed it instantly. The steer was
struck in protest against the Andor* ban car in front of their home, near
.il— ’.eai
ed by tho opportunity Loder consents bear a wire fence and it is said that by everyone present.
son ruling against the check-off.
Bucyrus,
Fred Kohler, independent Republi
and carried Sway by the cause for the naimal was badly mutilated. The
Strike of kiln-drawers at East Liv
FILED EXPENSE ACCOUNT 7 can, was .elected mayor o f Cleveland. erpool against a wage cut ha*s been
which he pleads scores a National steer Weighed about 1000 pounds am
Cincinnati elected as mayor George settled.
sensation,
was insured in the Clark County
You are required to file an expense P. Carrel, Republican.
John Sullivan, Celia Bingham and
Mutual Insurance Company.
account whether you were elected to
Deafness caused J. C. Fohle, 75, Lucille Nabors were killed and fire
NO HUNTING NOTICE.
A. THOMPSON, forn er s ^
office or not. Those lucky ones cannot retired farmer of Sugar Grove, near otll0r8 seriously injured when tho
/
AS AW EDUCATION TE ST
According to a gentleman from
t rataty of state, and later unites
Lancaster, to be crushed to death by i automobile in which they wero'rldlng
The following lands have been post near Soutli Solon, land in that sec take their seats until this account ie> an interurban car at Mt. Cory, 20 pjullge(} down an embankment near
WHY
DOESN'T
•EDISON
States treasurer, and the only Ohio
filed with the Board o f Election.
ed against hunting with dog or gun tion must be holding up w ell' in
A SK WHO UOHN-O. UR.
mites north of Lima.
man to be appointed on the
Cleves.
or
trapping.
The
lands
are
protecte<
price.
He
tells
us
that
Frank
Shockcommittee to the delegation to the
step*
isi;
“
Cowboy”
Frank
Sahora.
under
arJealousy
of
a
16-year-old
COLDER WEATHER COMING
arms limitation conference, i» » by state law and no hunting permit ley has sold his farm to a Mr, Sim
daughter led Mrs. L. Flamingo to reat f0r shooting Charles Lowe in

thanksgiving

Washington to
fflj?r ted except by written consent but this merman at $225 an acre. The farm is
in* o f the committee this week. Mr. notice is .warn offenders that proseeu well improved and said to he Worth
Thompson was
l b , ^
tions will follow.
the money.
dent Harding because of h,ft *” ce**?J
Wm. Cheney.
ful business qualifications, and will
Charles Graham,
FARM FOR SALE.
spend » » much time as is necessary
Marvin
Williams.
trom his Cleveland ,office, to
Arthur Cummings
The farm formerly belonging to
aid the United States government In

“Walter Graham,
Andrew Kannedy,
,E» E, Finney. •
John B. Taylor

tho late W. A. Collins, now the prop
erty o f Cedarville College, situated
a .' »* » « *
about 3 1-2 miles north west of Ce
active in politics for many yeer*> **
pnW Vice president of Oh*
^
darville and Wilberforce pike, con
taining 160 acres, Good eight room
GOING TO INDIANA.
house, large bam and com crib
cement silo, garage and hog .house.
Good young orchard, about 10 acres
Wilson
and
Arthur
Hanna
have
President Samuel Gompers ann
purchased an elevator and flour mill of timber, grove o f BOO catalpa trees
at Hagerstown, Ind., of Fred Corry. large enough for posts. Good terms
For further information- call
on or
.............
President Harding.
r**»denfc of The former leaves next week to tak e.— ----- ----- -

& S aS r® S S
r r r V 'b M

" C

£ .« « » «

The unusal warm weather the past
few days with rain storms and much
lightning and thunder is to be fol
lowed by much colder weather ac
cording to the weather bureau.
WILL REDUCE RATES.
The railroads executives at a con
fcrence in New York City, Wedncs
day decided on a reduction of ten per
cent in the freight rates on all farm
products.
HOW THEY DIVIDED.

In the cities o f the state as to the
election o f mayors the Republicans
over the mill while Arthur will not address, Wm. Conley, Cedarville, O
won 37 plaits and the Demolrats 23
go until spring, Ur. Corry expects to Agent for Trustees of Cedarville Col p t e e ^

go on a ranch In the West.

lege-

#

chop ber husband about the head j^ rth Dayton, ended his life by hang*
With a hatchet while he was sleep* jng himself to the bars of his cell at
ing, according to Canton police, to Layton.
whom the wife surrendered after th o , ^irs. Anna Beasley, 76, Youngs-;
assault. Flamingo ia In a critical town, drowned In a tub.
condition.
| Alfred Oliver o f Pomeroy was kilted
President Harding will speak at an(j three others were seriously in*
point Pleasant April 27 at the one j Vlred when the automobile they were
hundredth anniversary of President aiding in plunged down 50 feet off a
Grant’s birth, It la announced.
I bridge, near Gallipolis.
Paul Gordon was appointed reVoters o f West Liberty elected S.
cetver for the star Manufacturing 8> Johnson to three offices—mayor,
company at New Lexington. The j tt8tiee of the peace and member of
company makes mine cars and also Lie board of education,
runs a foundry.
•
! Thompson township schools in
While preparing to hoard a street* gencca county were closed by councar in front of their residence at Co* ly health authorities to prevent fur*
lumbus, Mrs! Margarot Motts, 42, n o t spread of scarlet fever.
bride of three months, was killed
gtove Boblc, 27, of Barberton, was
fcnd ber husband, George Motts, 43, f0Umi guilty at Akron of distributing
halnfutly injured when struck by 6,dittoes literature,
an automobile.
t

M M
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The

Dressed Chickens
and Oyster

Cedarville

Herald

SMI*

KAELB BULL -

EDITOR

Entered at tha Post-Office, Cedar; ville, O., October 31, 18S7, as second
■iclass matter.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1921
LAFOLLETTF, AND TAXES.

A11 kinds o f Fruits and
Vegetables fo r your
Thanksgiving
Dinner

Werner’sMeat Market
“ W here you G et the, Best fo r th e Least M oney”

W . L. C L E M A N S

R eal Estate
Can to* fa u n , a t m y office each Saturday or reached by phone a t
~
' in y residence each evening, ,;•*
~
Office M

'

PHONES

Residence 2-122

$B D A R V IL L E , O H IO

ebm p

Pencil No. 174

EAGLE“MIKADO
■ffliiW- isa IV 'l T~. - -J, FASlE;'

For sale at your Dealer
Made in five grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL yrtTH THE RED BAND
EAGLE MIKADO ,

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Senator LaFollctte's a clever man
but when he talks of taxing ALL
WEALTH in America to the limit,
he goes quite a distance.
The nation's total wealth is esti
mated at about three hundred bil
lions o f dollars in round numbers,
In this sum. are reckoned city houses
and lot3,. farm, clothing, stock, crops
bridges, public buildings, as. well as
stocks, bonds, factories, xrailrdads
and cash.
Take the farm item alone. Ten
million odd farms and their build
ings, live stock, machinery and,
crops alone figure up to well over
one-third of our total wealth of 300
billions. More than ten
million
houses and lots, in cities and towns
will carry the farm one-third to con
siderably over one-half of our wealth
Then add the value o f all national,
state, county, and municipal public
buildings and public works in Amer
ica and all the public lands, and you
account for at least two-thirds— if
not three-fourtlis— of the nation’s
wealth of 300 billions.
Now, does Senator LeFollette mean
to tell us that he would hoist taxes
to the. sky on the farms, town and
city homes, the crops, the food and
the clothing of the people? Would he
make the people pay huge taxes to
the government on the people’s pub
lic buildings, public works and public
lands ?
Or does he really mean that he
would piek out the millionaires, the
railrpads and the big manufacturers
and soak them?
If he does he might as well soak
the farmer, the city and town home
owner now for they in the end would
have this tax to pay if it is put on
the manufacturers.
The country is sick now from the
Woodrow Wilson excess profit tax
wherein' manufacturers were com
pelled to turn over as much as eighty
per ceift of their profits.
When we abolish some of the
Socialistic ideas now adopted by the
government such as the eriormous
high rates on incomes,- inheritance
taxes, then will capital become active
and put to productive use once more.
LAMENTS MANY FAILURES

f

The wail let oujfc by one of the de
partment heads o f the 0 . S, U. in a
recent issue of a Columbus paper
that, the high percentage t>f failures
and poor grades of the new students
was due to* the law that compelled
the university to admit high school
graduates, indicates that the big uni
versities are only reaping what they
have sown in.the past. Tlie large col
leges have done every thing in their
power to kill the smaller institutions
by demanding a standard that they
themselves find it hard to meet so far
as the undergraduates are concerned.
If the larger institutions will lift a
few of- the burdensome requirements
of the small colleges many o f the
high school students would be found
attending the smaller school tfirst.
Some day there will be a law passed
by the Ohio legislature that will pre
vent these unreasonable restrictions
being placed on the small institutions
The university standard as it is to
day has a tendency to prevent higher
education o f children from families
of moderate circumstances. The pub
lic is getting tired of all this red tape
forced on high schools and the small
colleges. By criticising the present
method of grading these schools we
do not mean that there should be np
standard, but that this standard be
such that education can be given to
the greatest number of young folks,
not the least, or the.fortunate ones
from families that can finance a
child’s education without going into
bankruptcy.

$ 6 2 5 FO.B. Dflfcroh

— and all ready fo r another, whether it be to
plow , harrow, d rill; to run the thresher, the
c o m aheller, the hay baler o r what-not. F o r
Fordson Tractors are n ot on ly doing in the
m ost economical and m ost efficient manner,'aU
general field w ork fo r farmers the w orld over,
but they are saving them time, labor and
m oney in taking care o f every,pow er job.

HARDING AND HUGHES,
The I^garmamcnt Conference that
opened in Washington, D. C. last
Saturday promises to be. one of the
history making bodies of the.world.
President Harding gave a masterly
address before ■‘the conference that
in a measure paved the way for the
address of Secretary of State Hughes
who surprised every, delegate by
openly stating America's position
as to disarmament and what she was
willing to do.
The conference was taken by sur
prise and many o f the larger powers
have expressed approval o f the
American plan and are willing to
reduce their naval forces.
*
The program if it is adopted, and we
see no reason just now why it should
not he, will mean a great saving to
this nation as the cost of building
great battleships has grown to the
many millions. The upkeep many
more millions, in fact sums that are
staggering. This country is far bet
ter prepared to carry on naval con
struction and 'expension but the
people are opposed to it.
Powers like England, France, Italy
Russia, any other countries are in
bad financial condition and most of
them are not able' to meet their war
debt to this country.

You cant Beat ’em j
___ • • • • • S O u ir V -7 A vT l l / / L ^ d 5 « > '
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There’s no element of luck, in the drive you get
Out of Columbus every time and all the time.

©
ESS

It’s refined from the purest of products to give
you just what you always g e t— easy starting,
quick pickups, masterful power, and big, economi
cal mileages.
x

n

Because it is without blend, Columbus not only
enlivens the engine but increases its months of
efficient service.
/

Nth Degree In Something.
If some men were as fussy about
choosing a wife as they are in se.
curing a manlcmjtst the divorce coarti
could knock off a few weeks.

Lett
Cek
Gra
Crai

V

C O L U M B U S OI L C O M P A N Y

Nothing equals

Columbus, Ohio

SAPOLIO
for mf
scouring
and
\
polishing
cutlery.

Cedarville Distributing Station
Miller Street and Penn. By.
Telephone No. 146.

*> ■

R. A. Murdock
M. 0. Nagley
C. E. Masters

W. W. Troute
Cedarville Lime Co.
K R. Bird & Sons' Co.

route
e Co.
I’ Co.

'

Place
on
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Just Received Shipment o f Farm Gates
Also Large Line of Heating Stoves
FEEDS

I

..This

SUGGESTIONS FOR TH E
SEASON

Tankage 6 0 Per Cent

c.

Spreaders (special price)
Hog Troughs Hog Fountains

Standard Middlings v
Flour Middlings
Red Dog Flour
NO.

lm

No. 2.
Arlington Flour

A Con

to

Fence
Posts
' Paint
Oil Stoves

SEE IT

Fadeless Flowers

| Now is the time to Lay la Y ou r W inter Coal.
1
i to the W ise is Sufficient.

A w ord

Tit rd

s'

,

| Hard Coal

f

Jamestown, O.

It You Need Printing Drop in And See Us
No Trouble to Estimate.

There
it -is «
« work
about

Gasoline

We must have retrenchment in this
country along all lines to meet the
war debt. Other countries must be
given to understant that their ob
ligations to America must be paid.
Contrast the position o f President
Harding to that o f Woodrow Wilson,
the former at the Disarmament con
ference,. the latter at the League of
Nations meeting in Europe. No one
can- question the. position of President
Harding and Secretary Hughes. Ev
ery act o f theirs has been open to the
delegates.

IP s hard to tell y ou all the facts about the
Fordson here. W e prefer to Talk to you per
sonally and to sh ow you its many advantages.
■We'll gladly bring all the facts to you if you
w ill phone o r drop usr a card,
••
i v h
R. A , MURDOCK,
!

“

TH

Bran

I t combines all o f the qualities—all o f the ad-*
vantages—y o u have wished fo r fn a tractor.
I t is ligh t; it is pow erfu l; it is efficient; it is
economical^in both fuel consumption and up*
keep; it is durable; it is dependable; and it is
not extravagant in cost.

fv h o o V <

&

From a humanarian standpoint it
was time to check the development of
war implements; from a financial
viewpoint to continue would event
ually wreck this country.

(Makes all
metalware'
look like new

and

A Holt in O n e

Flowers wade of petals cut from
paper tape and coated with colored
nestling wax, are among the novelties
that add to the cheerfulness of homo
and Christmns this year. A cluster
of them in several different colors, In
a'vnso that Is also coated with the
wax, makes a very pleasing bouquet
for tlio living room or dining table.
The colored wax Is a substitute for
paint and a small alcohol flame be
comes the brush for making tho fade
less blossoms.
Have your sal* bill* printed here,

Jacket I

Pocohontas Coal
West Virginia

et
%

The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.
. . . . .

•

S>.

j
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..Give Us A Chance To Figure OnYour Printing...
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Pictures framed at Tarr’a Studio.
Mro. W. R, Watt is spending a feudays in Dayton this week,
Good price on 2 1-2 bu. bags of Potatoe* at Nagley’a.
Wanted :-Sewing and ironing to
do, Mrs. Geo. Marshall, over Miller’s
Pool Boom,
Positively no hunting with dog. or
gun on my land and anyone caught
on the farm without permission will
be prosecuted.
A . T. Finney,

THE CLEARING HOUSE OF
NATIONAL THOUGHT ‘
"'

_

’

*

’

Biblp Beading Contest next Tues
day evening. Keep th e date open,
Nov. 22.
•

. * '

Do you know that Uncle Sara conducts the largest
printing-plant in the w orld? It requires five thousand
people and a plant worth five million dollars to pro
duce the printing utilized ip operating the government.

Shu?e Shine, the wonder polish for
furniture and automobiles.

Then there is the seven million dollar building?—one
o f the m ost beautiful in the world— housing the
Library o f Congress.

John Myers, son o f Harvey Myers,
who has been in Wyoming and Texas
for the past three years, has return
ed home.

The- story o f the small beginnings of these tw o great
institutions, their steady growth, and their present
importance in the work o f the nation, is told in a n '
1 attractively illustrated folder o f the series on Our
Government now being issued b y this Institution.

Get your potatoes by the sack at
Nagley’a.

' There has been a great demand for these stories and
it is evident that they have been doing’ a valuable
work in informing the people o f this community
■about our government.

#
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E V E R Y B O D Y ’S
Christmas Suggestions

%

Make “ Your Mark” In. Front o f tho /jrtlrifa Ypn Wish to Purchase

Select Your phristmas Cards Early
Gift .Books

Albums

Stump Albums
Bible's
J<'Mla mint is
Mc’rhnmt’ul Books
' ’ ll Wren's Toyo
HhildrciTa Games
Wrltlmr P ortfolios'
Iland Bacas
Brief Cares .
Till' Books
Purees
Baby Books
Cine a Day Books
Diaries
Boose Lea t Memo Boult..
Autograph Albums
Christinas Cards
Christmas Seals
Christinas Twine
Artificial Flowers
>
Motto Cards
Chess and Checkers
Boudoir Lamps ,
Poker Outfits
Playlnfr Cards
Ink Welle

li

i

Thanksgiving Dinner

PERSONAI ENGRAVING?

The Everybody’s Book S lop Co*
CHARLES ,W. B1HSER. President.

21-23 West Fifth Street, Dayton, Ohio.
Main 1874.

N e a r ly 1 0 0 % P e r fe c t

Place your order for Oysters at
once as they will be scarce.

Announce your
Herald.

public sale in this

The Ladies o f the Clark’s Bun
Club entertained their husbands last
evening at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Mm. Conley at a Covered Dish Sup
per. About forty were present.

C. E. M ASTERS

Mrs. D. S, Williamson is in a very
critical condition, suffering With
pneumonia, •
Mr. and Mrs. J . 1 I . ^Patterson of
Dayton have been guests of the lat
ter’s brothei’, Raymond Ritenour and
family.
I

\

Only four adjustments this year
All Sizes—Cord and Fabric in Stock.

2 8 x 3 to 3 7 x 5

C. M. Rjdgway was able to return
You can’t afford to miss seeing
“ In Walked Jimmy” which is to be home Sabbath from Columbus where
he was taken ill while in that city
given in the opera house, Dec. 13.
last week,
'
Poultry Wanted:- I want heavy
hens and springers for Eastern mar
Stafford McCullough of- Clifton,
kets.
•
has returnedjf^om a hunting trip in
Wm. Marshall.- Canada wIEn two deer, a moose and
a wild cat.
' .
<
For Sale:- Bose Comb Rhode Island
The three mill school levy for the
Boosters. Phone 12-157. or E. F. D.
Yellow Springs, 0 ,
Clifton schfiols carried at the last
,
Mrs. A. T. Finney election.

Citron

Home 3874.

30x3 N. S . “ 999” Tire................ .$8.99
30x3 1-2 N. S. “ 999” Tire...............$9 99

George Little expects to leave' to
' Coming! The Old Kentucky Colonel,
a four act Southern drama under the day for Hollywood, Cal. where he will
Direction of E. M .G ray. Good music 3pend the winter with his sister, Mrs.
and specialties between, acts. Opera Mary Dice, Mr, Little’s children went
House, Thanksgiving night fo r the
benefit 6f The Daughters of America. to Hollywood in September.

Oranges
Bananas
Figs
Dates

H>"|ion,wriPtf
tv Mi! iiC.f; -us
Di, Bounty i-’ hrds
I ton-Bon Ifark-t*
Hetma Art Metal
t’ oukjin Fountain Pen*
Pino Stationery
Waterman Fountain
Hlionc Brseg
Peas
Brass Waato Conor
Chat ffer Fountain •Pans
Baskets
1-ilvcr Kversharn
Mahogany Waste Paper
Pcncilo
Baskets
Gold Evcr.'harp Pencil*
Cookins; Outfita
Drafting
Set*
Brass Def-k Sets
Tlrietie Paper
Cash Boxes
Pencil Box Outfit*
Bronze IP ek Seta
Behnoi Bans
Bronze Candle .Stick:'
Black Board*
Brass Candle Sticks
Black Board Eraser*
Polychrome Candle
1 oekrt Knive*
Sticks
Boston Pencil Sharpener
Bric-a-Brac
Globe-Wernicke
Brass IJOnk Ends •
Sectional Bookcase*
Bronze Book ICndB
Polychrome Book Ends
Filing Cabinet*
Smoking Outfits
Office Desks
Floor Lam ps
Office Chair*
Desk Lamps
Costumers
Fulper Pottery
Typewriter Desk*
Globes of the World •
Glass Desk Pads .
Brass Novelties
Cuspidors
Bronze Novelties
fttrom: Boxes

Buy Barney Oldfield
Quality Tires

Henry Smith was in Columbus on
Miss Mae Davis, o f Gallipolis and
Miss Elizabeth Applegate o f Cin Wednesday attending a meeting og
cinnati, were the week-end guests the Co-operative live stopk buyers
in this state.
,
of Miss Esther Townsley.

, FOR YOUR '

Tubes, Chains, Accessories at Special Prices
W e G ive M e rch a n ts P ro fit S h a rin g S ta m p s

The Springfield Tire &Supply Co.
41 N. Fountain Ave.,

Springfield, O hio
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THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER T H IR TY -FIV E YEARS

M

Part o f car load of Potatoes. Get
our prices at once. Nagley Grocery-

Mrs, Ed. Fiannigan, who under
went an operation in Mt. Carmel
Hospital, Columbus, is reported as
Annual Bible Beading contest next
much improved.
Tuesday evening, Noy, 22, at 7:30 P.
M. in the R. P. church. Ten contest
Miss Eloiso Davis entertained a
ants. 'Fine music. Admission 15 cts.
number of friends last Saturday hon
Show your interest in the College
oring her guest, Miss Lillian Hooper
and the Bible - by being present.
of Cleveland
and Misses Helen
Banker o f Clevaland and Lola Parks
Poultry Wanted:- Plymouth Rocks,
of Urbana, guests o f Miss Marjorie
Buff-Rocks, Bhode Island Beds, OrWright,
phingtons, White Bocks and Wyan
dotte. all bring the high prices. .
Prof. Harry Wright o f Lynchburg
Wm. Marshall.
0., spent Sabbath at home.

-The Dardenella Girls..
v

OPERA HOUSE

Kodak work finished
Studio,

Saturday, Eve., Noy. 19th

at

Terr’s

J. G. Brown of Pittsburgh spent
the week-end with his son, Maurice,
who is attending college.

STRAIGHT SALARY:- $35:00 per
week and expenses to man or woman1
We are in receipt o f a copy of the
with rig to introduce Eureka Egg
Washington,
D. C. Sunday Star, that
Producer. Eureka Mfg. Co. East St.
gives
a
full
account
of the Disarma
Louis, 111.
ment Conference
sittings in that
A beautiful large picture with each citivfrom Prof. R. Cecil Burns,

A Constant laugh from beginning
to end.

dozen baby pictures at Tarr’s Studio.
Lost:-Short-haired collie, yellow
color, white mark in forehead and
white front foot. Finder please notiwy .Frank Powers.

SEE IT AND DRIVE AWAY THE BLUES

Save money by buying your sugar
by the, 100 lb. bag. Naglcy’s Grocery*
The Union Thanksgiving service
will be held in the United Presby
terian church net Thursday at 10:30
A. M. Rev, Busier will have efisrge
of the services. The community is
cordially invited.

25c and 35c
Tickets on Sale at Clerk’s Office

Bring the children in' on bright
days for photos at Tarr’s ■Studio,

i

Envelopes to M atch
Use envelopes to match the color of . your
stationery.
. ....
w * can supply yon with fine letterheads
SSrtrf on SSimermlU Bond .and to n ah
envelope?1to niatch in any of tho twelyo
colors or white.
*
. t. .

r

Qay Skipping ^Rppes

Lost:-Tire carrier tor Ford sedan
Miss Nell Mercer o f Jamesto&wn
with license plate and holder and the
spent the week-end with Dr. and Mrs.
spai*e tire. Owner return to Dr. Leo
0. P. Elias.
Anderson and receive reward. .

life

Lettuce
Celery
Grapes
Cranberries

Judge Gowdy lias ignored tho mo
tion o f the defendant, S. Douglass
McDuffio, colored evangelist, con
victed by a jury on a charge of sod
omy, for a new trial. The motion o f
the defendant ‘in arrest o f judgment’
YfXiS
tained. The defendant’s attoraeys for tho defendant asked that
/he be released, without bond but the
bond was reduced to 9500 as Judge
Gowdy thought that high enough.
Prosecutor Williamson announced
that the decision of Judge Gowdy
would bo taken to tho Court of Ap
peafo.
The case has attracted considerable
attention especially in Xenia where
civic organizations and some o f the
churches, protested allowing the Me
Duffy to continue his meetings. The
trial was said to be the vilest in the
history of the county and the jury
was not Jong in finding McDuffy
guilty.
G. H. Hartman of this place was ■ A skipping rope is a joy to the
U member of the Grand jury that sturdy little out-door girl, especially
returned the indictment and D. M. when It has Nanuetteand RIntIntinfor
Kennon, a member of the petit jury handles. They ure painted a- deep
pink with faces, hair, neckties and
that found McDuffy guilty,
buttons of black paint. By substitut
f
-......... Last Tuesday evening the execu ing clothespins for these handles and
tacking the rope to them it Is easy to
tive committee o f the Christian En make this treasure of childhood at
deavor met
in the Presbyterian home. ■„
,
church, Xenia, and discussed plans
.for the C, E. in the county. Sabbath
evening several Christian Endeavors
went over to Alpha to attend a
meeting, in that place.

Coming! The qnnual college play
Dr. anil Mrs* Leo Anderson enter
will be given in the opera house,
tained
the Young Married Folk’s Club
Tuesday evening','Dee. 13.
®
last Friday, evening.

The ExehangeBank
o

The right kind of a contest—learn
ing to Tead the Bible. Next Tuesday
evening, E. P. church,

ami

TIIF, MCDUFFIE CASE.

weS w jS£ very highand our price.

very l o w .4

ir t Ito Show r m J B S t Wo Coil no

Special Im ported Gabar
dine Rain C oats, Belts allaround and plain $30.00,
$35.00 u p.
C. A. W eaver,
X en ia, O hio
The .foot ball boys would like to,
have a good delegation go with them
to Defiance on Thanksgiving Day,
when they meet the Defiance College
team, The trip can be made over the
Ohio Electric from Springfield and
return the smao day. The regular
round trip fare is $6.70. If tho dele
gation numbers fifty rooters and the
team of 17 members a special -car
can be secured and the fare will be
$5,16 for the round trip. This would
bo quite a nice trip and a great #d
vertisement foi tho College if the
fifty rooters cotild be secured. The
trip by special car would be made on
a fast schedule. If you ate interested
notify George Markle
or Coach

Blackburn,

E

Coming! The Kentucky Colonel at 55
the.opera house Thanksgiving night HJJ5J
November 24th. Admission 22c and S
war tax, 3 cents or 25c, 10 per cent = §
goes to the Red Cross. Tickets on
”1
sale Tuesday,
Charles Shepherd of Chicago' has
been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Maty
Bridgman this week: Mr. Shepherd
usually comes to Dayton each fall to
attend the annual reunion of the
Scottish Rite in that city. He will re
main over until after the Shrine con
clave today, Friday, in Dayton."

equally handsome and stylish.

4

They are

More quickly and easily converted into full-size, comfort-

able beds for guests or regularly for members of the family.

-ON-

BED DAVENPORTS
$52.00 Oak Bed Davenport, upholstered
in Spanish Artificial
Leather, special p r ice ,. » . ,» P “

Early Greek Writing,

The earliest Greek Inscriptions were
written from right to left. Next came
the method called “ bousthophedon,” In
Which the written lines run alternately
from left to right, or a vlca versa.
Lastly, writing from left to right became universal.

A priceless all around Household
Remedy. Gives immediate relief in
Burns, Scnltls, Lacerations, 6f the
skin—and is o f wonderful benefit in
all skin diseases. For Eczema it has
no equal. A trial jar will convince
you. Price 50t’ at your druggist,
Agents wanted; write Perrin Remedy
Go., 410 Bushnell Dldg,, Springfield,
Ohio. \

Bed D avenports are DOUBLE-DUTY Furniture
/
in Living Room or elsewhere they provide every advantage of the davenport.

I Special Prices This W eek

Dr, J. P. White’s Bible Class and
that of Mrs. W. H. Barber enjoyed a
fine evening dinner last night itt the
new Exchange Bank Community
Hall.

PERRINS
GOLDEN
OINTNENT

SAVE RENT—SPACE-FU EL

3=5

O O
u » v v

$52.00 Oak Bed Davenette’, tpholstered in
Artificial Spanish
<h A A j * *%
Leather, special price.......... « P 'T T * O t f i

$58.00 Oak Bed Davenport, upholstered in

$58.00 Mahogany Bed Davenport, uphol
stered in Black of Spanish Artificial

Spanish Artificial
, & /I Q f| 0
Leather, special price..........s p T f O i v U

Leather,
.
Q *7JS
special price..........................e p T r O * • O

$79.00 Mahogany Bed Davenport, uphol

$69.00 Mahogany Bed Davenette, uphol

stered in Tapestry
C O
special* price................. . . . e p O O . O U

stered in Tapestry
special price.............. ...........

CIO

SAME AS CASH IF PAID IN 60 DAYS ON AMOUNTS OF $10 OR OVER
Furniture, Carpets,

20-24 N, Detroit S t„
HNM .

^

XENIA, OHIO.
min
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GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING

XX
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b s o r b e r s
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m&$$
Work yrith. th*
Mt
(brat. /h * “ third
«pri*ir c lw e b llH tC h ou d iw d

♦Top* tin* *id*-*w*y. S*v* b'r#»,
foal, <umI «»r dU>£r«cl*Uo*. Mod•rate i« pric*.
Dittrilm tor*

R. A. MURDOCK,
Cedarville,and Jamestown

B u r p e e *J o h n $ o n c o .
I N O I AAw ’ a A|00UI1Vs , U .s. A

.Real Estate.
FARMS
Town Residences—Vacant Lots
LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
The Rest •
on Earth

J . G. McCorkell
9M9
W HY NOT HAVE GOOD
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE
TO WEAR THEM
Tiffany’s Optical Service Pro
vides You With the Best.

TIFFANY
BETTER GLASSES
S. Bettoit St,

Xenia, O.

*BibandTray Cloth

as

95!

'THEATRE NOTES.

tooet entertaining and amusing injitatldn e f a moving train, The mana
One o f the dramatic treats o f the gement o f S/Th» Right Girl” will bring
season is heralded with the coming a splendid metropolitan company of
of Taylor Holmes in “ Smooth as Silk’ singers, dancers, comedians, come
at the Victory Theatre, Dayton, for diennes and the bewitching chorus
three nights starting Friday night o f dainty girls that caused quits a
o f this week with a special popular sensation on Broadway, The elaborate
matinee on Saturday. In the support stage settings and beautiful costumes
of this star is .the same eccellent cast that were important factors in the
that was in this play for sixteen New York success will be seen hem.
weeka at the Cort Theatre in Chi* The company includes Wade Booth,
cago all last summer, “ Smooth as Dean Raymond, Chas. Morrison, Har
Silk” comes well endorsed by critics ry 'Redding, Dorothy Tierney, Edna
in Cincinnati where it played last’ Bates, Pamelia Bradford, Gladys
week and where it was spoken o f as Doro, Florence Fage, Victor McDon
me of the outstanding hits o f the ald, Louis J, Spalding, Jean Rhoades
season to date. The story is from and others.
,
the pen o f Willard Mack, the best two
------------------\
handed writer o f melodrama in this
BIBLE BEADING CONTEST.
country. Mr. Mack is said to have put
more than his usual skill in the new
The annual Bible Reading, contest
play by liiling it chuck full o f comedy of Cedarville College to be held next
and romance. Thrills* in large quan Tuesday evening, Nov. 22 at 7:30
tities are announced. The tale con in the R. P. church on Main street,
cerns a suave, silken safe-blower who will be conducted on unusual lines.
is released from Jail to get some e v i The contestants are all members of
dence from the safe o f a reformer. President McChesney’s oratory class
The police match this envoy of theirs and are being specially trained by
in a game o f wits between the safe him for this event. It promise^ to be
cracker and the reformer. In quick at the same time an exciting contest
succession thrill follows thrill min and a delightful treat for all who engle with a laugh now and then for oy hearing the beautiful literature in
two and ope half hours. An excellent which the Bible abounds interpreta
company surrounds Mr. Holmes, a- tive read. The selections from -the
mong them being Shirley Warde, re Bibl^ will be liberally intersperced
cently with David Warfield,
Mike with attractive- musical numbers. The
Donlin, John ’ - 6 . Sparks, Joseph admission fee will be fifteen cents.
Sweeney, Jane Marbuy, Royal C.
Stout, Eleanor Kennedy, Don MarriINHERITANCE T A X FIXED.
feld, Ben Roberts and George Lyman
Mr. Holmes will gi\ ' a special Kip
T1 3 gross value o f the W . A . Col
ling recital after the matinee on Sat lins estate according to the records
urday. Dollar prices will prevail on in the Probate Court is $21,967 and
the lower floor for the Saturday the debts, and cost o f administration
matinee.
$1300 leaving $20,667 for distribu
tion. The widow, Ada, B. Collins re
ceived $8,018.80 and the inheritance
One of the most important an tax is $30.18 over the exemption of
nouncements of the season in point $5,000. Cedarville College gets $12,of view of musical comedy lovers is 048.20, which is non-taxable.‘ J. Hale
the forthcoming engagement at the Collins, a brother,' $100 and Lydia
Victory Theatre, Dayton, fo r three J: Turner, a sister, $500.
days starting with matinee on Thanks
giving Day of “ The Right Girl”, an
DR. LYNN WILLIAM COMING
entertainment with irresistible tunes
and lyrics that fills its story and
Dr. Lynn Williams
o f Chicago,
carries on rather than halts the plot
known as “ The Fighting Parson” ,
and action. It is indeed something
which was given because o f his war
different from the usual musical play.
on vice and lawlesness in his city,
It is in three acts and the musical
will lecture on “ The World's Threenumbers provide a wide variety of
Fold Challenge to College Men” at
solos, duets, and concerted numbers
the U. P. church, Nov. 29 at 7:80.
by the principals * and rthe beauty
There wil be no admission,
'
chorus. These that have swept into
popularity and still being sung,
Nature Keeps Her Secrete,
whistled and danced in New York are
Man’s conquest o f nature Is very
You’ll Get Nothing from Me” , “ Old
Flames” , “ Girts A ll Around Me” , likely an uneven conflict Many of
"Lovingly Yours” and “ Love’s Little her methods and secrets she has not
Journey” in which the chorus gives a revealed; some she may never reveal.

Poem fe?
Uncle Jolin

Of Camas and ^Ribbon

Uftt InteHvt IS forty.
May and Hand* war* attending that*
•rat party. Their t o n H a party waa
table* of lc<r cream, candies, cakes, ate.
After watching tba kltcbsa door for
aaaat rime and not Mala; any hop**
o f her expectation* being m ille d , May
called across tb* room to Maude:
"Let's go home, they are&’n gotaf to
have anything to eat,”

Name* DrttfwaJly F rw h .
ta fo e an hertuHWrt#. ’
The famous Scottish dish “haggis”
foikr hot coffee into the aaucara ef
year geranium pot* every morning, hav obtains Us name from, the French
ing it boiling if possible. It will be 1 “hachls” minced meat. “Ashot” a plate
euffldentJy cool before It reache* the ; or large moat dish la directly derived
root* of your plants and you will be . from the French "aaslette.”
astonished at the wealth of blossomi
yew plants wUl put forth.
Acting Natural,
I y,',, are told we should act natural
Jud Tunkine.
Jod Tunldns say* a special delivery {and do.natural thing*. An Atehjson
Net Trus.
letter
U worth considerably more than man says he started out to do things
The photograph of a hay never look*
, that seemed natural to him, but that
like him because ns eoe aver saw • a quarter if Ifa aa Important a* tb* ‘ he landed in the penitentiary.—Atchl*
girt
who
receives
on*
usually
seems
bay loak aa clean as he la In a photo*
j ton Globe,
■
■ *
to think.
graph.—Pearion’a Weekly.

Balloons, In bright colors, and an
angular elephant decorate the ample
bjb and tray cloth to match, made o f
oilcloth, as pictured above. They will
afford the youngest member of the
family much joy and his mother .much
peace o f mind at the dinner table.
Therefore the donor o f this gift will
be twice blessed and long remem
bered. The mottled oilcloth is cream
colored end the bib la .bound at the
oeck with white tape which is extend
ed into ties.

When ripeness crowns the-frnitful.fields, and the bins has took their
toll, a million comforts and stand reveale dto cheer our inmost soul. And
so, this fittin’ hour has come to doff our lids and say, “ These blessins’
pure from a Higher Power inspires Thanksgivin’ Day.”
1We ain’t been what we might abeen, such weaklins are we, nor realized
the state we're in, so dost to eternity! And therefore it becomes us well
with .these poor forms o f clay, to sanctify the place we dwell with a glad
Thanksgiving Day.
Contrite because o f wrongs we’ve did, repentant knees we bend, wellknowin’ that no deeds is hid from theblessed Lord, our friend. . . . .
Considerin’ what he’d' done for us, our best is but meager pay. Let’s tell
him so, in harmony plus, this glad Thanksgivin’ Day.

-O N

B y the bushel,
GO p e u id s.. . . . . . . . . . .
By the peck,
A/lr
15 pounds............................... . tt LS*

$1.60

B y the 2 1-2 bushel
sa ck .........................

$3.85

FLOUR

Schmidt's Ocean Light,
per large bbl. sack........
Schmidt* Ocean Light,
per bbl. each.. . . . . . . .
Schmidnt Ocean Light,

...85c
...48c
$6.55

SGhmidts Old Hickory,
ptrbbl. sack.................

.... 92c

r

Schmidts Old Hickory,
per bbl. sack..................

Beet Grade Creamery
Butter, pound.................... ............................................... .
Remember to bring in your Eggs, Cream,
market price and give you the cash.

X E N IA , O H IO
m

I

I
i

SALE T O D A Y -

For
■county

mm'ii

\

Irene Williams and Brunswick Light Opera Company
On the Campus March (Souta)
.
,
.
.
* Walter B. Rogers and His Band
Legion of Honor March (Souta) .
.
.
*
Walter B, Rogers^ndJHhsBand
Gondolier Trio
Herd Girl’s Dream (Labitzeky) Violin-Flutc-Uavp
Riviera Trio
''im lL w ri'i Dream After the Ball (Czibulka) Violin-*Cello-Harp
«!!• Ain’tYou Coming Out, Malinda? (Sterling-Moran- Von Tilzcr) X'enor BillyJones ahd MaleTrio
SO-ta.*
Me ,TeaLittleFhigarsaadTeaLattkToe*(P«a,c-White-ScLurtcr-Nchon) Tcnnr^>n<iBaritone BillyJonesandfcrnestHare
BIO Don’tYouRemember the Tune? (Williams) Soprano and Tj nor
U -la.
ii ene Audrey and Charles Hart
in
Love Send* a Little Gift of Roses (Cooke-Openshaw) Baritoi.e. ^ r.
.
. Ford* Palmer
e--------- - - r»•*_—
m t—
or------------------J d — *,--------CK«:s. Hart and Elliott Shaw
Ernest Hare
.
. Isham Jones’ Orchestra
.
Isham Jones’ Orchestra
.
.
Selvin’s Orchestra:
One Kiss—Fox Trot (Burtr.ett-Arnheim)
,
. Selvin’s Orchestra
, Love Will Find a Way—Fox 7Vof (Sissle-BIake)
Carl Fenton’s Orchestra
* Yoo-Hoo!—Fox Trot (AlJolson-Burtnett-Janie)
, . Carl Fenton’s Orchestra
.Second Hand Rose—Fox Trot (Hanley)
.
.
Windsor Orchestra
{ Ilo“ Fox Trot (Black) , _ • ■
• • • • *
Bennie Krueger's Orchestra
sec |Sweet Man o* Mine—Fbx Trot (Robtneon) ,
Rudy Wiedoeft’s Californians
jLu®J Say It With Music—Fox Trotilrving Berlin) .
Rudy Wiedoeft’s Californians•so l South Sea Isles—Fox Trot (Gershwin) .
.
. *.
.
Cari Fenton’s Orchestra
ll1” / Sweet Lady—Fox Trot (Crumit-Zoob) .(
. Carl Fenton's Orchestra
«*« \Bimini Bay—Fox Trot (Whiting) .
,
» •

Special all wool Scotch
O ’coats all styles $20.00,
to $35.00— snug fittin g for
young M en.
C . A . W eaver,
X en ia , O h io
Lost or Strayed dog—A fine Collie
with white under his head' has been
stolen or strayed away from home.
Anyone having information as to the
whereabouts o f this dog would confer
a favor by notifying John Marshall.
FOR SALE—Muscle Shoals, Alaba
ma, FARMS:-—Improved farms at
$15.00 to $700.00 per acre; 30 acres
to 1,000 acres. Within half mile' to
three miles o f Government Nitrate
Plant and Wilson Dam. Address
Harry A . Reed, 3365 North Limestone
St., Springfield, O. .

Leave your films with me for de
velopment. First class work guaran-j
toed. *
C. M. Ridgway.'

BROWER’S MUSIC SHOP
STEEL BUILDING

X E N IA ; OHIO

V IC T O R Y T H E A T R E

Dayton,
Ohio

EXTR AO R D IN AR Y
HOLIDAY ATTRACTIO N

Popular Saturday M atinee
America** Distinguished A ctor and Faultiest
Com
Gom m edian In th e IB est Play o f th e Y ear

T hursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov.JM, 25, 26
M ats. Thanksgiving Day and Saturday
A M USICAL COM EDY OF

PERSONALITY

TA YLO R HOLMES

THE RIGHT GIRL

(Appearing. Personally)

Just Leaving New York
W ith W ade Booth, Edna Bates, D orothy
. Tierney, Florence Page and others

In W illard Mack*a Cleyer Crook C om idy

"SM OOTH A S SILK”
A LAUGH O R A TH R ILL
E V E R Y M IN UNE

SAT. MAT. $0c, 71c, $1.00.—EVES, Me, to $1.00.

~

Bewitching Beauties from Broadway
C l Tf I
C e n c h a n t in g
MELODIES

FULL. Ur

Joyous Scenes Pretty Dances
A?M usical Show
Away Ahead of its Predecessors
MAIL ORDERS NOW, MATS. 60c to $1.00-XVES. 50c to $2.60,

\
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It

.... 49c

BEANS
N«w Navy Bsaafs, Best Michigai
hand picked, per pound....................... ...........................

Wb

t| «

ENTIRE O R IG IN A L CAST

POTATOES

I JON*.

It goes without saying that bags ef
all sorts are among those gifts that
are always welcome. There are many Lovgliett air* from popular oairas—an. epoch-making piano record by one of the greatest living pianists
new ones tbla year made o f coarse
*—* wonderful intermezzo by vthe poet of the violin”—two soul-stirring bund marches-—the cream oi
canvas, or unbleached linen and
trimmed with narrow satin ribbon up-to-the-minute dance hits— the season’s most popular songs — are anjong Decembers oliermgs.
and ribbon flowers. Baby ribbon buy Enough and to spare for the most devoted and exacting lovers of fine music.
be drawn through the Interstices of
U'la
***1
f Air de la flour (Flower Song)—From Carmen Act II(Bizet) (in French) Tenor Mario Chamlee
the canvas. Drawing threads out of
SLN .•
It*** 1
either the canvas or linen makes It
10-la. * Viuid’erte(Loveend Music)—FromToica Act ll(Puccint)(la Il&15an)5oprano Florence Easton
possible to weave wider ribbons over
SIM
SMU
and under the remaining threads. In
lS-ln. * Prologue—From Pagliecci (Leoncavallo) (in Italian) Baritone .
.
Giuseppe Danise
•1.U
borders or ornaments. Flowers cat
SHIS
from' cotton or linen, In various cOl- i H-tau - Liebestraum (A Dream of Love) (Liszt) Pianoforte Solo V .
,
. Leopold Godowsky
IliM
ora, are applied to the linen bag* and
buttonholed along their edges with
Meditation—From Thais (Maesenet-Mareick) Violin Solo
,
• * . Max Rosen
cotton floes or yarn. A case for hold
Theo. Karle
Then You’ll Remember Me—Ffcom Bohemian Girl Act 111 (Balfe) Tenor
ing playing cards and a bag which
,
Theo.
Karle
.Love’s
Garden
of
Roses
(Ratherford-Wood)
Tenor
.
.
.
may be put to various use* are shown
___
______
_______
Irene
Williams
Lak’ a Rose (Stqnton^Neoin) Sofitano
above in gifts suited t o either men
>y—from “Erminie” (Jakobowskt) ’S oprano and t ’horm
.. . . .
_
_.■■■■
or women.

f

Schmidt’s
Friday and Saturday Specials

l

D ecem ber Brunswick Records

Direct From 16 W eeks Cort Theatre, Chicago

Schmidt Cuts The Prices

■AND :
TUB

jwwl

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Nov. 1 8 ,1 9 , 20
A T H A N K SG IV IN G H Y M N

me*.

■6611

msm

............. 5k
.......:... 45c

poultry, we pay the highest

i

